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News From Our

Men In Service

Pfc. Foster D. Pickett is now in 
Sicily. He writes that he is feei
ng fíne and wants all his friends 

to write to him. Get tUs address 
a t the Informer office.

Red Cross Notes Prayer Service
The last allotment of Red Crosi 

sewing is finished and there will be 
no more work at the Work Room 
for the present.

E. L. McKinzie
J. E. Kidd is now located at Mrs. Clyde Bridges and Mrs. 

Camp Wallace, Texas, and would W. I. Rains attended the funeral 
be glad to get letters from home, of F. L  Kinzie, a nephew of Mrs. 
Get his address a t tue Informer Rains, at Amarillo Saturday. He 
office. ^ former Hedleyan.

P v tC . C. Horschler is now in •
the Signal Corps at Camp Crowd- O l l l ^ n g  
er. Mo.

S 1-c Tom Hunnicutt writes that 
I e is getting the Informer about a 
month late, but that he really en^ 
joys every issue.

Clarence F. Sharp of the U. S. 
Navy, who is stationed at Williams 
burg, Virginia, visited his family 
in Hedley and Amarillo the past 
week.

Pfc. Clarence Moss of Colum
bus, Miss., is at home on furlough.

Cpl. W. H. Dumas of Bowie 
was a Hedley visitor Monday.

Lieut. Albert S. Martin is now 
stationed in Brazil.

Kraft Cheese Co. 
Issues Magazine

Dairy fanners of the Hedley 
. rea have just received the first 
1944 issue of the Producers’ Eldit- 
cn of the Kraftsntan, a service 

agazine for dairy farmers issued 
y the Kraft Cheese Company, 
he issue is devoted to articles on 
loblems of the dairy fanner, with 
Ku 4 u p ementon "Whe e 

nd how to get critical items of 
arm supplies and equipment.” 

Kralt has instituted a program 
hroughout its procurement area 

aimed a t helping farmers increase 
production of quality mjlk. A 
series of advertisements appearing 
in The Informer st.esses things of 
immediate interest to the dairy- 
farmer, based on recommendation.^ 

the extension service a t the 
state college of agriculture.

The Kraftsman m a g a z in e

Sunday, June 11, is Singing Day 
again at the Nazarene Church. 
Everyone is cordially invited.

For Sale—Delta cotton seed, 
$1.50 per bushel.
293p J. H. Koeninger

Many Hedley folks gathered at 
the First Baptist Church 'rueeday 
night and a wonderful service was 
held. The pastors and congrega
tions of all the churches participa- 
ted in this service, as well as the 

I American L ^ o n , War Dads and 
other organizations.

< For the people of Hedley Tues
day was a very sad day for most 
every one had loved ones partici
pating in this great invasion. We 
feel sure this wonderful prayer ser
vice will be appreciated by all.

To win this war we home folks 
must work and pay and we must 

I pray. The more we do these 
¡things the quicker this war will 
end. In the last World Waf 
10,000 boys were killed and wound
ed on Nov. 10th one day b^ore 
the war ended. If we can causf 
the war to end one day, one hou. 
or even one minute sooner, thini 
of the lives that can be sived.

For Sale—Model A roadster, 
good motor.

L. M. Harris

The time to insure your cotton 
against hail is before the hail 
comes. Insure with C. L. John
son at the bank.

Will do planting for the public. 
293p Virgil McPherson

JoaBHay MdftfiQm is re^iorted 
doing nicely after an appendecto
my Monday night in a Clarendon 
hospital.

Giles News

Dr. and Mrs. O. B. Stanley of 
.\bi!ene, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Shults of Anadarko, Okla., and 

C. B. Bell of Houston at
tended the tuneral services of T. 
R. Moreman here last 'Thursday.

Mrs. T. J. Wiggins, Mrs. Elvia 
Davenport and daughter Margie 
left Thursday for Borger to make 
their home. Mrs. Davenport will 
teach English in the Borger schools 
next year, . „

V. F. Wade and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoover Harrison visited 
in Shamrock Sunday.

By Mrs. A rthur Ranson

Willie Mae Greer 
week end in Texline.

spent last

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Glass spent 
the w e^ end recently visiting in
Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Foster and 
family of Amarillo and Misses 
Nina Jo Foster and Dmis Meric 
Everett of Memphis visited in the 
Foster home over the week end.

J. M. Baker made a business 
trip to Dallas this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ode of Ama
rillo visited Mrs. Ode’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . 0 . StotU

E. M. Glass was transacting 
businesi in Tucumcari, N. Mex. 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Rains, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Bridges of Hedley

J. W. Noel, F. A. Finch and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Johnson at
tended the banker’s convention at 
Amarillo last week end.

■■ - ----- O
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Simmons 

spent Sunday in the J. R. Adam
son home a t Turkey.

Ray Moreman To 
Install L o ^ r  System

Over «0% of the lockers have 
been sold, and it is now up to  the 
government whether or not a  per
mit will be issued for construction 
of the locker system. Mr. More
man hopes to have definite infor
mation by the 16th.

-T--------------------------

LIGION-WAR DAD MEETING
The American Legion and War 

Dads and their ladies met in joint 
session Wednesday night. On ac
count of the rain the attendance 
was smaller than usual, but the 
meeting was very good.

Obe Holland, Commander of 
theliegion Post, presided a t the 
meeting, and the program, arrang 
ed by Mrs. W. C. Bridges and 
Mrs. J. G. Dickson was enjoyed 
verg much.

The Legion and Dads will have 
their service men’s pickup stand 
ready to be placed on the highway 
in the next few days. They have 
also done some work on the Legion 
hut which they plan to continue 
and have a first class home for the 
boys when they return.

We are strong for the Legion 
and Dads and hope they continue 
in their good work for the commun
ity and the boys and girls in ser
vice.

Peggy Zoe Stotts is now em
ployed in the Goodall H ôpital at 
Memphis.

Refunds t i  income Tax Payers
While one million 1943 income 

tax refunds have been made by 
the Treasury Department, it will 
be several months before all of ap
proximately 18 million taxpayers

Fifth War Loan Drive

Since Tuesday almost every 
home or business house you pass 
has the radio on getting news of 
the invasion. Almost everyone of 
us has relatives or close frimds in 
this big push, as it is called. Now 
that the invasion has started the 
ooys in service will be called on to 
tive their best effort and many of 
^bem their lives.

We home folks must also give 
>ur best effort in work and money. 
The Fifth War Loan Drive begins 
officially next Monday June 12th. 
Hedley’s quoU is $49,700.00, the 
moot money we have ever been 
asked to raise, and the surround
ing school districts also have high 
quotaa

To raise this quota each oi us 
will have to buy bonds and buy 
more bonds than ever before. 
Let’s buy a bond to help in this 
drive and then let’s buy some ex
tra bonds for ourselves to help us 
after the war. Also why not buy 
a bond for your church, they will 
be needing a helping hand/ after 
the war.

Madden-Wefab

Bill Harris made a trip to Ama
rillo Saturday.

Mrs. Mabel E. Jones is attend
ing the Texas Postmasters’ con
vention at Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Moffitt 
visited in Memphis Sunday.

Announcement has been receiv
ed here of the marriage of Miss 
'Theresa Webb of Fort Worth and 
Curtis E. Madden of Arlington, 
which took place on Thursday, 
June 1, at Fort Worth.

'The bride is the daughter of 
, Mrs. J. W. Webb, and spent most 

will get refunds to which they are j,er life in Hedley. 
entitled, according to the Commis-, /phe couple will make their home 
sioner of internal Revenue. Each I Arlinvtmi 
refund, however, wiU include in- f “  ^  ^  
tefest a t the rate of 6 percent per I a j  i ia
year from March 15, this year, to SugST StiMlip 32 GOOd JUM ID 
the date the refund is scheduled.'
First attention was given to claims | 32 becomes good
of mentibersof the armed forces.' jugg, on June
No action is needed on the part of 
the taxpayer unless he has chang
ed his address.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

reaches 50,000 Kraft farmer p a - i and Mrs. E. H. Watt 
trons. I t  is edited by Walter Sunday.
Lloyd, former editor of the Ohio

everyFarmer. I t  will be issued 
two months, in the future.

■' ' '—V

Card Of Thjuilu

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our many friends for the 
symbathy and kindness shown us 
in the death of our loved one. 
May God bless everyone of you.

The Moreman family

Mrs. Leon Carter is visiting 
Prescott, Ark., and Sherman.

in

Ray Doherty of Amarillo visit
ed here Wednesday and Thursday.

——------ -o- 

Methodist Church

Miss June Kelley of Lelia Lake 
spent the week with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kelley.

Those visiting in the Kay Autry 
home Friday afternoon were Mrs. 
Herbert Blackmon and sons of 
Amarillo, Mrs. T. C. Johnson, 
Mrs. Bamie Johnson and daugh
ters of Hedley, Mrs. R. O. Kelley 
and daughters, Mrs. Arthur Ran- 
Bon and Mrs. Ozier Hoggard and 
sons.

J. T. Wylie q>ent the week end 
with his sister Mrs. Alfred Ivey of 
Clarendoa.

Those shopping in Monphis 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Foster, Mrs. W. B. Proffitt and 
daughter Irene, Mrs. J. 0 . Stotts, 
Mrs. Chalk Levi, and Mrs. J. T. 
Wylie and children.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Godfrey Jr. 
and childran, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Liver and sons visited in 
the Ranson home Sunday.

Miss Theresa Kelley is visiting 
Miss Dois Cooper in Amarillo thia 
week.

aTHE THUNDER OF INVASION 
IS ROLUNG WESTWARD!

INVASION IS ON!” Each minute as you read this 
our American boys are hitting the beach heads giving 
their all that we may remain free men and women.
Our prayers to a mweiful God follow each and every 
one of them.

We here a t home have more to do **»■>. beat our breasts 
and lament. We MUST help! We CAN! We WILL!

Let every. American REDOUBLE his or her efforU on ^  
every War Program. Only maximum tempo is suffi- ® 
den t to assure complete Victory a t the earliest moment

Buy EXTRA bonds. Save and prepare every bit of 
pap», p ^ ’t  wasU even a spoonful of uaed 

Idtchen fats. Add to yow Rad Crosa Donation. 
WORK HARDER! Sacrifice for God and Country

There NO in the grim
Every man. woomn, 

and child »needed in the LINE m anhiag to Victory 
gnd Freedoml

FamOy Reunion
The children of S. F. Johnson 

gathered Sunday for a^family re- 
I union. Dinner was served after 
‘thechildren sang "Happy Birth- 
[ day” for Clyde and Alfred John- 
800>

I A handkercheif shower was giv- 
‘en to Mrs. A. M. Babiash of CaHf. 
who is leaving for home soon.

I Those attffliding were Mrs. A. 
^M. Babiash d  California and 
jdaii^ter of Clarwidon, Mr. and 
IMrs. L  M. Johrwon and family 
land Mr.and Mra. E. O. Maya and 
daughter of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Selby of Hartley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Johnaoo and 
family, Mr. and Mra. Alfred JMui- 
toa. Mrs. Barney Thomas and 
daught«’. Mr. and Mra. Charlie 
Johnson and famUy, Mr. and Mra. 
Clyde Johnaoo and family the 
host ami hoste«, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
F. Johnson.

The afternoon was enjoyed with 
musk by Walter and Clyde John- 

V v ^  JohiMon and R. W.
Goode.

Let C. E. Johnson, mamiger ̂  
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire snd hail '

Lions Club News
At this week’s meeting a t the 

Hedley lions Club the nominat
ing committee will submit their 
nominees to the club for their ap- 
provaL The officers and direetore 
for next jrcar as recommended by 
the committee are SB follows; Elarl 
Tollett, President; C. L. Johnson, 
Sec. Treas.; Leon Reeves, First V. 
P.; W. H. Moffitt, Second V. P.; 
Chat. Rains, 'Third V'. P.; Ahm 
Simmons, Lion Tamer; Otie Owens 
Tailtwister, and J. W. Noel sad  
Chester O. Hill, Direetore.

The L ion  are planning an an- 
tertainment and bond rally on or 
about June 16th. They plan to  
get some outside entertainers if 
possible and put on a  rally that 
will give Hedley a  good start in 
the Fifth War Ikoan Drive that 
commeoesa next Monday. Com
plete details of the rally will be in 
next weeks paper.

m r a O V E M E I T S
The Cnoper Hotel has been 

ing k  new coat of paint this

Notice For Bids
Whereas, a t the March term o 

court in 1942, the City at Hedl4 
bought the property, known if  
the Edythe Antrobus B&hg)/ 
property, all of Lota No. 4,5&6 (A 
Block No. 18 of the original town 
plat of Hedley. ,

And since the two years has ex
pired since that sale, we hereby 
advertise for bids on said property.

Motion was made by W. C. 
Johnson and seconded by W. M. 
Biffie and unanimously pamfirl that 
this property be offered for sale to 
the highest bidder for cash, the 
City reserving the right to reject 
any or all bids.

The City requeMa that you file 
your bid a t the City Secretary 
oflke on or before July 4th. 1944. 

City of Hedley, Texas 
By J. P. Devine 
City Secretary

Methodist Church
The invasion has begun. Let’s 

honor those sons ours by at
tending church Sunday and consa- 
crating ourseiveB anew to God and 
the church. If we daairs peace, 
we must seek it through practicing 
the principals which Jeeas taught..'  
The basis c i peace is univi 
brotherhood, and this comes 
throui^ a deepened qniitcal hfe;^ 
tluough a  walking, day by day, 
with Jesus Christ.

SuE ar S ta m p  37 In ya lid
Sugar stamp 37 in War Ratkm 

Book 4 will never be used, OPA 
announced. Because many hoMS- 
wives mistakenly sent this stuap  
to tbear local boards when appiy^ 
ing for home canning sugar, i *  
atesd of the correct 
■tamp 87—OPA has ami 
that sugar stamp 87 wiB 
used a t aU. eo t h ^  no one wiB 4 
fer for th n  mistal».

Notice
There hae been

sb < ^  loose eouf  y i t

t k a o f a  d t ^  
sad
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S:Suits They’ll Î ove 
Are Easy to Make

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Allies Continue Advance in Italy; 
U. S. Airmen Rain Blows on Japs; 
Political Break Looms in South

K*l«aw4 Iv  WtaMrn N nripapcr Union.

A  SUNSUrr for sister, giving 
^ t h e  sun a chance, blossoms out 
into a sunflower, and brother’s 
goes mannish with its chu-chu bib 
to gay color. The tots will love 
them t • • •

P a tU n  SSl canUlB* transfor pattern a< 
S Mha. a acaaaary patterà placee (or lulta 
Si Maea 1. S. S ae 4 (aU in one pattami:

<K D ITO R *t N O T S i W k«a m « 9 m m fm fé  U  lfc»MW%mU9U ÌÌ9WP»9%9 UbUa’« M9W MAljftis m 4 Ml M*«M*rUy 9i làl»

C Ircto D«|ii.
■  9L  CMcAff* n .  VL
tm  I f  €«nU (phM OM c«nl to 
CM t Pi A «U iM ) to r F a tto rn

, N«..

Find Help For Itch ' 
d  Simple Skin Rathe»

'  itaatariasiSakafilai^ikiaraalMS 
I aod awarta. fat qqMfc rahaf nith

tSa —-*>^e awiSoatail potr- 
smdiaata enae aaad by eiaiiy 
aptiaUa ae laedar Mtalad 

aed aaioy aoolias, aootSiae raiiaC, 
Bif aspply aoaSi Uttla. Oat Mataaaa

CAMPHO-PHENIQUE
for SMALL CUTS «SCRATCHES

ftrmi

c a r b o i l .
’ SALVE

•••< y j  th«»Aa4* vWk tttitfActonr fto 
m iw  tor m  r w e —eia ▼alaaMa ti^reéi

FLIES V y <$
ARE STUCK " ON IT

tk o tc w r tm m u iic m .
^pcnYAcriA5 
arruMEPMTE Hctfr 
RMCI5EA5E 6EJM5-

wmkx develop M
/ ' S v f t !  ^  FLOODTDTM* 

pwirr WHERE m y  
AAEVIKULENT"

WHEN 
INTROOUCEO 
WTO the 

ciacuATior 
#M M rOK 
MAST

o r r  m £ R A T £  p u c s t  
V d i* id , "U fltL

to» »14 rtt'afto tSel n»v»t f»il^ 
>«*<<•1. •»< f»ti»Me4 F»p •#

V'Ar-e e f»-6 

.1 ^

W alko tlt-----Staifcara e d l l  a a t i ida
Detroit. Mich. (Saai Labor.)

PACinC:
Suck Air Power

Nibbling further at Jap. air power 
based in the eastern New Cruinea 
area as a defensive bulwark of the 
Indies and the Philippines, U. S. 
aviators continued their strikes 
against enemy airdromes in the re
gion and U. S. ground forces fought 
over rough country to  set up air
fields for them.

As General MacArthur’s air and 
ground forces struck out at eastern 
New Guinea, navy bombers from a 
strong task force of aircraft car
riers hit at enemy island holdings 
farther to the north, dotting the 
roadway to the enemy homeland.

U. S. casualties in the eastern 
New Guinea area remained light as 
Doughboys expanded their holdings 
with support of heavy artillery, 
tanks and warplanes.

LIQUID and POWDER
Far foscA n tie f s s  

MOSQUITO BITES
m 4  su n b u r n

RHEUMATIC PAIN
If yea softer from rhauaatle pals 
or SMScnlar aehaa, buy 0-222S today 
tor real poia-reUevtiig help SOe, tL 
ChoUes: Use only aasirerted. rlr tt 
battle parchase price S refunded 
if ye« are not satisfied. OetO-aiZL

POSTWAR:
Churchill Speaks

Organization of the great powers 
emerging victorious from the war 
into a single force to preserve 
future world peace was outlined by 
Prime Minister Winston Churchill in 
a discussion of foreign policy in 
Britain’a house of commons.

To prevent either the planning or 
conduct of future wars by “ rest
less and ambiUoua nations," Churcb- 
lU said the Allied powera intend to 
set up a world organization equipped 
with an necessary means for main- 
tainiag order.

Touching on the delicate Rusaian- 
Polish situation, Chu*chill declared 
that Poland’s surrender of territory 
in the east might be countered by 
sequisigion of German land.

SOLID SOUTH:
Threaten Break

Long rumored, aouthem rebellion 
against the New Deal’s social re
form, especiaUy in regard to the 
advocacy of Negro equality, took 
tangible shape in Texas, where the 
regular Democratic organization in
structed its presidential electors to 
cast their vote for the party’s nomi
nee in the electoral coUege only 
if the national convention;

1. Votes disapproval of efforts to 
anllUj state laws for legrsgatlon of 
white and oolsred school ehlldrea;

Z. Backs up Texas' opposition to 
the Supreme court mllag opening 
Democratic primsrtoa to Negroes;

S. Seats the delegates selected by 
the regalar Texas Democratie 
party instead of delegates cbosea 
by a rival rump organixatioa, eem- 
posed of members who broke with 
the regalar party ovar its Instme- 
tioas to the electors.
Electoral Vote

While calmer minds sweated over 
working out ^compromise between 
the two factions in Texas, specula
tion arose as to what might happen 
if the 23 Texas electors should Join 
eight similarly dissatisfied North 
Carolina electors in voting Against 
the Democratic candidate in the 
electoral coUege, whose vote deter
mines the presitiential winner.

Since the 31 Texas and North 
Carolina repreaentativea in the elec
toral college, made up of electors 
chosen by the states, could form a 
majority for either side, they could 
swing the election to either a Repub
lican or Democrat, being free to 
vote as they wished. Or then, 
again, they might vote for an inde
pendent person, in which Case 
neither of the two regular candi
dates would receive a majority and 
the presidential election then would 
be referred to the house of rep
resentatives. In the house, the party 
in the majority would decide the 
election.

MISCELLANY

CITRUS RECORD; ’The Texas 
crop of grapefruit and oranges this 
year was the largest in history, and 
sold for the highest price, the gen
eral manager of the Rio Grande 
Valley citrus exchange said. Grape
fruit yield was estimated at 1T,S39,- 
M1 boxes and oranges at 3,3114,334 
boxes. Total value of both crops 
was set at $33,4M,M0 by the tx- 
changc oAclaL

,f Fsrks, DsvU A Cswpssy pUal si

EUROPE:
Back Picais to H all

With Eifth army troops on the 
southern front Joined with their 

comrades on the 
I iH ^E K  Anzio beachhead ,
I and with the British
j slugging through the

Liri valley to the 
east. Allied forces 
in Ita ly  locked 
hands for a knock- 
out punch against 
the Germans below

As the fighting In
Gem. Clark lUly came closer to

a showdown, inva
sion preparations continued, with 
thousuds of Allied bombers ripping 
up German defenses and airfields in 
western Europe, and the Allied com
mand issuing detailed instructions 
to the underground to report enemy 
troop movements to U. S. and British 
soldiers when they land.

Tottering under the combined 
pressure of Lieut.-Gen. Mark Clark’s 
Fifth army and the British Eighth, 
the Germans fell slowly back to 
the southeast of Rome for a bitter 
defensive fight, while Allied aircraft 
hampered their movements by a 
steady bombardment of supply lines 
and motorised concentrations.

LABOR:
Local Punished

While the CIO United Automobile 
srorkers suspended officials of a 
local union for a strike in the Chrys
ler plant at Detroit, Mioh., the CIO 
Gas, Coke and Chemical workers 
sanctioned the walkout of 1,900 
members of a local at the Parke, 
Davis S(xl company drug factory in 
the same city.

In suspending the local officers for 
the walkout which resulted from 
their support of a CIO chauffeurs’ 
union fight with a rival AFL or
ganization, the. United Automobile 
srorkers said they had violated their 
contract with the company, the 
UAW constitution, and their no- 
strike pledge.

Accusing '  Parke, Davis and 
company of a "vicious union bust
ing campaign,” the Gas, Coke and 
Chemical workers supported its 
local’s strike, which halted produc
tion of blood plasma, penicillin and 
smallpox vaccination for military 
and civilian use. Protesting that the 
position of the company Jeopardized 
the standing of the union, the local’s 
president defied a War 1-abor board 
directive to return to work befori 
resuming negotiations.

FOOD:
Supply Good

A factor in the government’s pos
sible restoration of rationing on 
point-free meats may be the neces
sity for assuring a more equal dis
tribution of such meats, three fed
eral agencies reporting on the gen
eral focxi situation declared. Mean
time, some cuts or better grades of 
meat may become more difficult to 
obtain.

Although supplies of canned fruits 
and Ju'ces will continue at low lev
els for the rest of the year, fresh 
apples, peaches, pears and cherries 
will be more plentiful. The situation 
in canned vegctebles can be expect
ed to grow tight. Increases in stocks 
of margarine, ahortening and other 
edible oils will probably offset de
clines in butter and lard. Because 
of record spring production of eggs, 
n e ^  for greater consumption per 
sists.

“Civilian diet Is sufficient in calo
ries, proteins, iron and vitamin A, 
but with little margin . . .  in the B 
viUmta and C vitamin,” the age» 
cies rt^w ted.

b ig  GUNS:
The army has sharply Increased 

its demand for large caliber can- 
hon and ammunition it Is announced, 
giving rise to speculation that mili
tary leaders anticipate long and 
severe fighting efter invasion beech- 
heads havs been secured.

New plant construction has been 
approved and factories now on a 
standby basis wHl return to full op- 
eratiens» official sources .diacloes. 
AsBinBBition schedules have been 
itapRed up te four or five times pre- 
viouplrrtN.

AGRICULTURE:
Farm Machinery

With manufacture of harvesting 
and haying equipment iurthest be
hind schedule, the War Production 
board’s $671,000,000 farm machinery 
and spare parts program for the 
year ending June 30 was 13 per cent 
off on May 1.

Because of accelerated production 
In the final few months, however, 
the WPB expects the program tc 
finish up only 10 per cent behind 
schedule, althpugh manufacturers of 
combines will have up to September 
to meet their quotas. -

As of May 1, production of har
vesting machinery was 33.4 per cent 
off schedule; tractor attachments off 
28.2 per cent; bam and barnyard 
equipment off' 33.3 per cent; farm 
pumps and windmills off 18.4 per 
cent; farm aragons, gears and 
trucks off 16.S per cent; barrows and 
rollers off 14.S per cent; cultivators 
and weeders off 13.9 per cent; dairy 
farm machinery off 13 per cent; 
planting, seeding and fertilizing 
equipment off 11.8 per cent, and 
farm poultry equipment off 11.3 per 
cent.
Land Values

With farm land values showing a 
IS per cent incresse for the year 
ending March IS, they stood at 114 
per cent of the 1912-’14 leveL 
according to atetiatica of the U. S. 
department of agriculture.

One-third of the sales financed by 
credit last year involved mortgages 
of 7S per cent of the sales priM, 
the U ^ A  reported.

With the average debt per acre 
on newly acquired farms about one- 
fourth higher than two years ago, 
large turnover was reported in 
1943, with some operators selling 
holdings after a few months. Many 
city buyers reputedly were purchas
ing farm property as an infiatiof 
hedge.

CONGRESS:
Investigate Ward’s

Investigating the government’s 
seizure of Montgomery Ward and 
company’s Chicago mail order 
plants, a congressional subcommit
tee heard Attorney Gen. Francis 
Biddle declare that inasmuch as the 
concern was indirectly Involved In 
the war program through sale of 
productive equipment to farmers, 
the President could use his Judg
ment in taking It over during s 
labor dispute to rMtorc operation.

Thus, the Attorney General con
cluded, if the seizure was not war
ranted under congressional statutes, 
it was legal under the Presiderit’i 
wartime emergency powers.

Because his interpretation of the 
law is his own opinion, the Attor
ney General said, he stands correc
tion by a court, or oongress itself 
can intervene to make any changes 
in legislation which might eliminate 
abuses.

Strange Tail

There’s ns end to the versatility 
of the Amerieaa Seabee, ss shown in 
this plctnre from distent Midway 
island, where navy eeastruetisn ex
perts seenred a length of K-lnch 
manila rope to Bossy’s severed tail 
to provide the milk cow srith a 
switch. Carpenter’s Mate J . A. 
Piersoa, Shefflcld, Pa., is the mllhar.

RAILROADS:
Government Rates

In exchange for the grant of land 
for right-of-ways to the railroads 
during the expansion period of 1890- 
1870, the government received re
ductions of 90 per cent on passenger 
and freight rates.

Amended in 1940 to apply only to 
military goods and personnel follow
ing railroads’ complaints against the 
heavy burden of relief shipments 
especially during the depression pe
riod, total abolition of the reduced 
rates came before congress, with 
the house approving by a 238 to 16 
vote.

Although termination of the re
duced rates would Increase railroad 
revenues by more than 290 million 
dollars annually in wartime and 20 
million dollars yearly In peacetime, 
the house bill calls fof seating down 
private shipping rates'to  reflect the 
higher Income’ from government.

Popular Novelist Dies
Harold Bell Wright, the minister 

who became a successful fiction 
writer, died at the age of 72 in La 
Jolla, Calif.

Mr. Wright's most famous novels 
are ‘”The Shepherd of the HUla,’’ 
“The Calling of Dan Matthew,’’ 
“The Winning of Barbara Worth,” 
“When a Man’s a Man," " ‘The Re- 
creation of Bryan Kent,” “Hclea of 
the Old House," and “Tbe Eyek of 
the World."

Elaborate Window Treatments Voguej 
Wooden Curtain Rods Replace Metal

NOTE—TMs Is the third c t  a series of 
modem adapUllotis cl period curtain (uh- 
Inns. rorinsi sw ss valences mounted on 
a valance board ara iUuatratad with ateo, 
hyatap dlrectlona la BOOK 1. The Nha 
tarmai type draped la one ptece la shown 
In BOOK t. Books ara U eaata aach 
Ordar dlractly (ram ;

rv INO* 1̂ 0 ,0/IB f’Oa ̂
M l W | MtlhSuMOVER ROa frOCALCOLATt TORANO*Or»0̂ItCwSTN Cr EACN awAB ___

'T 'H E R E  is a shortsg« of metel 
■* curtain rods, yet for two gen-1 

erstions we have not teen such 
elaborate window treatments. The 
formal swags, cascades ind Jabots 
so dear to our grandmothers 
seem to be exactly right with th« 
Victorian furniture that is gaining 
in popularity all the time.

Each piece of tbe draped 
vsisnee ahown here is cub sepa
rately. The diagram at the left 
gives the dimensions of the end 
Jabots. 77ie side swags cross in 
the middle and a center swag 
overlaps them. The measurements 
of this center swag are given 
here, but these will vary accord
ing to the space the swag is to 
fill. Each swag is cut bios at the 
ends and pleated and tacked over 
the pole, as shown at the lower 
left. ’The method of taking 
tnesBUrements is shown at the 
right.

MSS. s u n  w vrra  speass
BWIcrd Bias N«v Vsrh

Orawsr tS
Enclose U conta tor aach book do- 

•Irod.
Karoo......................... ..........................

m

MONET CANT BUT 
a^dria. laatar^cdBiL atoro dote , , 
«a .»  aMiiiso pur# B4. Jcosgih Á s fln a ,  
•orldTiarsaaS adWr a t 1 « . W y  te f  
Botof Bia 100 tablst daa toe onlr ÍH.

inebriate Soon Sized Up 
Situcuion and I/cnt Hand

A grave digger was hard at 
work. As he shoveled each spade
ful at earth he became more and 
more absorbed in his thoughU, 
and before he knew it the grave 
was so deep he couldn't get out.

Came nightfall and the evening 
chill, his predicament become 
more and more uncomfortable. He 
shouted for help and at lost at
tracted the attention cf s  drunk.

“Get me out of here,’’ be 
shouted, “ I’m cold.”

The drunk looked into the grave 
and finally distinguished the form 
of the uncomfortable grave digger.

“ No wqnder,” he said, kicking a 
little dirt into the grave, "ys 
haven’t got any dirt on ys.”

BAG
Of I

LTricks

T*A7 ywne* Itoe to # new e F *  er SBWàs
Vw «BB to ft «to péf to* m to»» m»4 íméj 
mpm, to tow  tofB. Y»» makm paiiamm, ptof 
«toeBwtol«, toaMM «to kwtoato •# totor «rtUi»

1W hm  »»■nfciiMto.-to^Wrtoto tor mrnrn 
tovéaff" toh F» tot to«a. ftfttoB a»toiif
■ft»«i IT»« kam to «teft» to«»«B «I 

«■fuatototov».

toto tor jtoto fr»B B«ty 
•f “tof bI Tftofti fto Itoflto 
Sewtot '—*• tovftto totfty
tosto y»to «Bito» top to toto 
ftto totf. WHto totoft. o • —
• pmê meé wëép̂ ccÂdémm
HATIOHâL COTTM COUNCIL
». & Ito w • Mtoto«» Is 1

FREE
OFFER

on grand new M fe'-CO ST
D A V A  I  SJLS. PHOSPHATE 
n U lH L  BAKIHG POWDER

NEW! WONDERFUL
Costs only 

os m uch as 
old R O Y A L , 

Contains n o  cream  
of ta rta r

It’s made by ROYAL so it 
malt be good! And we want 
yea to' see hew good it is. 
Thai’s why wc make this 
amazing offer. Quick—go to 
your grocer now. Get this 
new btking powder with the 
famous old name. See what 
marvelous retulu it gives-

SEE SUCKS YOVa BLOOD
and leaves

UTINfi BEATE!
Stop bar bafors sbo bitM . . - with FUTI 
FUt is suddan douth to sU mooquitoos. YasI 
Rvon tbo droed Anopboio* . - • tho mewquito 
that cairiM malarU from s sick awn to you 
. . . tbo mooqifito you can toll, baesoao It 
stands on It* hood . . .  is oosy to UU with Flit. 
Buy an ampio supply at Flit, tsdayt

kWslEM, EMtS,
MMth% I

BE SU RE IT'S FU T!

.3
{i
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for
Doi
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WE SALUTE THE MEMBERS OF
OUR
HARRY G. WOMACK, Ph, M. 1-C, U. S. Marines 

GLENN “Potty” RICHERSON, Ph. M. 2-C, U. S. Marines 
Pvt. KEITH BAIN, U. S. Army 

Pvt. BILLIE R. ANDIS, U. S. Army 
Pvt. LLOYD VANDEVENTER, U. S. Army 

Pvt. J. G. GUILL JR., U. S. Army 
GAYLE PYEATT, Apprentice Seaman, U. S. Navy 

JOE HADDER, Radio Tech., Air Forces 
2nd Lt. ALBERT S. MARTIN, Pilot, Air Forces

Gay Jumpers and 
War Bond Savings Darnell Grocery and Feed S.tore

NOW SERVING THE STARS AND STRIPES FOR

THE AMERICAN’S CREED

I believe in the United States of America as a government of the people, by the peo
ple, for the people; whose just powers are derived from the consent of the governed; a 
democracy in a republic; a sovereign nation of many sovereign s ta tes; a perfect union, 
one and inseparable; established .upon thos: principles of freedom, equality, justice and 
humanity for which American patriots sacr flced their lives and fortunes.

I therefore believe that it is my duty to  my country to love it;  to support its con
stitution ; to obey its law s; to respect its flag, and to defend it against all enemies.

nutritious too/
We Buy Creanty Eggs and Poultry

Pinafore Janpers are the brlg’̂ t 
stars of SBiBBier fa ih i'a . Tea wU 
laeU fresh as a dal::y ia gsHy flow
ered eetton Jumpcis, and white 
peasant bloases. They can te  
dressy, tee, when made of soft ray
on and worn wtt.'i a frilly biease. 
This ptaafere is each a simple style 
to make that yoa will want several 
for a'l-oecasioB wear. Sewing fer 
yourself is saving to bay more War 

I Beads. This or a similar pattera is 
available a t year local stares. Back 
the Attack—Bay More Than Before. 

I V. S . T r m m rj D tf m m tm i

^ e s t  Baptist Church

WOMACK FUNERAL HONES
Richard Evans, pastor 
Preaching every 1st and 3rd 

Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday. 
Visitors welcome.

100 lb. [ {g  Mash $ 3 . 4 3
100 lb. Chick Starter $ 3 . 9 8 , 2  for $ 7 . 8 0
100 lb. 1 1 %  Chew Mix Caw Feed $ 3 . 1 0
12 oz. bottle Furniture Polisli . 1 8
Oil Mops . 3 0
Bathroom Tissue, each . 0 6
5 bars Crystal White Seap for . 1 9
10 lb. Sugar . 6 9
2 cans Concho English Peas . 2 5
2 cans Brimfull Corn . 2 7
2 cans Tomatoes for . 2 5
3 boxes Post Toasties . 2 5
10 lb. New Spuds . 4 5
i  gallon home made Sugar Cane Syri|i . 4 3

“Our Services Are Not Measured by Gold—but by The Golden Rule" 
MWMBaBaanBjpe*«<£T v  «M nsiw BRi t -  TK I , MethodUt Church

Informer Rales Hcdiey Lodge No. 413

Please remember tha t the In
former rate 18 $1.50 per year in 
Douiey county, and 32.00 per 
year elsewhere, except th a t serv
ice men get the $1.50 rate.

Let C. E. Johnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail insurance.

Hedley Chapter No. 413, O. E. 
S., mwts th*; Hrst Friday of 
each month a t 8:00 p. m.

K'embers are requested to at
tend.

Visitors welcome.
ETHEL KENDALL, W. M. 
ETHEL KINSLOW, Sec.

-  ■ - o--------------

When Your 
Back Hurts*

Know any news? Phone 101

USE

BREAD «

EVERY SLICE OFFERS VITAMINS, IRON
Bread. . .  a non-rationed economical food. It’s 
filled with real energy-building nutrition value, 

plus extra B-vitamins and iron.
Use i t  a t every meal, try it in new ways. Cook 
with bread to stretch  scarce foods. I t  adds 

flavor and nourishment.

MADE AND TASTES LIKE 
HOME MADE BREAD!

HILL BAKERY
Clarendon, Texas

Aud Yotir Strenftb  and 
Energy la Below Pag 

It moy be emumé by dWwdw o l kU*fuBuetlo« that

A. B. Cockrell, pastor 
W. P. Doherty, Supt.
Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M. 
Youth Fellowship 7 :00 P. M. 
Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

MARKET SPECIALS
Cheese Spread, in jar, each 
Bluebonnet Margarine, lb.
4 lb. Shortening tor 
Aunt Stella’s Spaghetti Dinner 

I  Quart Peannt Butter for

Î U
14t
7 9 t
2 5 t
4 l t

ie  ftccaaïuïat«. For tnuy memy 
.......................................mitorabfopsspke Im I tlnd* u m k  end 

wh«a iW  kldMsra fail la  réméré 
acide aad etiier waste metter Irem Urn
UootL

Yea may eaffer M ffla c  bnekneh n, 
rkeumatie pal:\e, keadeebee, «Unii

First Baptist Church Church of the Nazarene
M.

reiiLDC ey aights, leg paisa, ameUtag. 
SomeueMS freuecat and aeaaty ariaa*
Boa witk aasarting and bumiag la aa- 
•ibar ilgr that aom thiag ia wreag with

kidaeya or bladder, 
base aheaM be ae doabt tkat p r o a ^  

wiaar tbaa aegieet. Uaa
Tkese 

treataieat la
Deoe*t PfOa. 
madMi

PfOa. It la batter te relp oa a 
bedMaa tbat kaa v ea  eoaatr^ id e  ap>

Creva) than ea aomathlng lam lavorafaly 
aawm. Dnmn's bava I

Sunday Schofd 10:00 A.
J. B. Riddle, Supt.
Morning Services 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union 6:45 P. M. 
Evening Services 7:30 P. M. 
Rev. H. T. Harris, Pastor 

- o -

triad and teat- 
ad many yeare. Are at ett drag atarea. 
Oat Dsee's today.

Phone your news to 101.

DOANS PILLS I Buy War Bonds
'-----T o n  A Y -----

W. E. Bond, pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 
Preaching 11:30 
Evening Services:
N. Y. P. S. 7:16 

Preaching 8:30 
W. F. M. S. meets Sunday af

ternoon at 3:00.
Midweek prayer service 7:30. 

-o-

Adamson-Lane Post 
287, American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. All Legionnaires 
are requested to attend.

Obe Holland, Commander.

Hedley Lions Club

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER •For Future Needs-

Meets the 2nd and 4th Thurs
day night of each month. All 
Lions urged to be present.

Dr. D. H. Cox, President.

Church O f Christ

Preaching every 1st and 3rd 
Sunday by Frank Chism of 
Quanah. Preaching every 2nd 
Sunday by T. F. McKinney of 
Memphis.

Welcome to the Church of 
Christ.

I r e m e m b e r  
fro m  s c h o o l.

I ODOO bad to do ■ compontion aboat tba 
worid’a graataat inveiition beiiig whealt. Jtmt 
think of gear-irtieda, wator-wheda, aad aa> 
pedally all tba wbaah for tranaportatiool ; 
But right now the greatoat thing of all. I'd 
aay, is to keep wheels going; keeping your oar 

in ssnrioe, for instance. There’e this 
and that to halp you. There’s ooa motor 
ofl and another. Now from what I 
know, the cxploaioos in any engine must 
iwoduiw acids, which brings up tbs 
bright idea of aafkly on^pLAmta your 
angina’s inaidaa with Conoco N <a motor 
oil. You want to prevent damoga 6<om 
acids... internal corrooioa! Soma tbi«)B 
are specially good at lighting oorraoion. 
and on^HATiNO oomas ia that claoa. 
Even chromium plating. Just for oom- 
pariaoa, couldn’t  stay dooar to working' 
parts than this protoctiva on.-iFLATti«a. 
I t  battlos coiroaiaw, so as to bslp yow 
praawva your tifilp o ru tio n  as anow 
as yoa switch to Conooe Nto oQ.

, ■ /

CONOCO
m k m MOTOI 0a

11007187
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F f P W S  C ¥ t n  è M E m S A  * * *

Cliimnsy Rock
Early erc>i »ummrr tha 
church iolk of v titrm  
Nrbmska giva a rt-ligiou» 

“Tbe Gift of 
GoS,” nc.r Chimney Rock, 
an rW landmark of tli* 
O'" .»on trail, on the banka 
of the Platte River

Buy War Bonds 
and Hold Them

In peaee tiaea thoneanda 
▼itited Oberammergau, 
Lourdes and many <^er 
ahrinea in Nasi EnroM. 
Peace will eome again. 
Prepare for H.

JlV da6S lA oiitâcal 
AnnouncementsPicase remember that the In-

f-rm er rate is $1 50 per year in -------
Don'ey county, and S2.00 per _„ ________  , ,, , _.
year elsewhere, excert that serv- Repreoentative, 122nd
ice men get the 81.50 rate. ** h . U  Templeton

Church Of ChrUt I For District Judge
Luthfr Gribble

Preaching every 1st and 3rd For District Attorney
Sunday by Frank Chism of 
Quanah. Preaching every 2nd 
L :nday by T. F. McKinney of 
M vmphia.

W .come to the Church of 
ChrisL

Sam J. Hamilton 
(keelection)

or County aitd District Clerk 
Helen Wiedman 

(Keelection)

'or Sheriff, Tax Assessor and
r .  >1 * . * > 1  folleetor '

t  r a m r v  t  i w e e t  T e e t h  Guy W right
I s  R e a d i 'y  A p p e a s e d  (Raelection)

Curtis Han’ ina

For County Treasurer 
I A,rs. M argaret V. Thompson 

(Reelection)
Mrs. Tom Crabtree

LOCAL NEWS
(SOUk

J. C. Berry and family of Fo \ 
Vorth spent Iasi \iednesday ana 
hu'sdsy in the t . L. Johnsen 
ome.

lone Wall of Mcl.eaH visite. 
leie last week end. She was or 
her way to Hereford, where s! e
;vill be en plu>e<l.

------------- o------------

Mrs. Buf .d Hinds and daugh
ter Nancy Lou and Mrs. J. S. 
Hinds and daughter Ma’ jorie .* nn 
of Abilene are visi.ing in the 
Frank Kendall home.

Mrs. Annie Mary Plum lee and 
granddaughter, Miss V irg in ia  
Skelton, of ra.thage. Tennesw 
are visiting relatives and friends 
a*' He Hey end McKnight. Mrs. 
Plumlee is a sUttr of Mrs. J .C . 
Hickerson.

Mrs. C. H. May of Port Arthur 
is visiting her brother, Lee Min- 
yard.

O  -  ■  -

Evelyn Dean ^hnston of Plain- 
view spent last week end here.

Julian and Mary .Alice H unsuck
er visited in the D. C. Powell 
t r e a t  Turkey Sunday.

ent
('ounty School Superintend-

Ruth M. Richerrçn 
(Reelection)

Kuaaktae aacel cake, rietarea 
abotc. la aa aapetite-temnting des
sert tkat appcaaea the familjr'a 
aweet teoth.

Selected from hundreds of recipea 
from Country Cooking readers of 
Caprer j  Farmer, by Marjorie Grif
fin, home ed tor, it ia easy on augar 
ration pointa.

l or (..ounty Judge 
R. Y. King 

(Reelection)

' or County Commianoner,
*rec. 3

yrOaw Batter 
S r tsy a lk a  

K  Ma. tatt 
H  MS. haklBS 

S<n>aar
H c. raka Saar 

t .  ha( walar 
I u s  Mmaa latra

c. of the augar 
whitea ard salt

WlttU Batter 
I r. rakr Baar 

■H c. m a r  
S * r :  wMtaa

ua- aiM
H Ms. crtaai al 

tartar
I u s -  vaaBla

Sift fiour with H 
3 times. Beat e.tg 
vnt'l foamy. ' Add cream of tartar 
and bi'at until at B. Fold in remain
ing augar gradually, then flour-sugar 
mixture in 3 parts. Divide batter io 
2 po.'-ts. Beat egg yolka until thick. 
Add lifted dry ingredients alternate
ly with very hot water. Stir in tern- 
'on juice. Fold this yellow batter 
into half of the «vhite. Pour the two 
battrra alternately into an urgreaaed 
tube pan. Bake in a moderate oven 

.(u23*> lor 1 hour.
No frosting ia needed for thia 

'eBke, the Capper'a Farmer expert 
Kiinta out. If the home-maker usea 
vel mcasurementa, the methoda 
jtlined above and the tempera- 
ire auggeated, she can make a 
nke that looka juat aa pratty and 
stM just as good aa the original 
etured above.

J. A. ToUett 
(Keelection)

M. W. (Milt) Mosley 
Rollie Keiley 
C. R. (Slim) Hunsucker

Adamson-Lane Post 
287, American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
'’ach month. All Legionnaires 
are requested to attend.

Obe Holland. Commander,

Hedley Lions Club
Meets the 2nd and 4th Thurs

day night of each month. AH 
..<ons urged to be present.

Dr. D. H. Cox, President.

West BafAist Church
I Richard Evans, pastor

Preaching every 1st and 3rd 
Sunday.

I Sunday School every Sunday 
V isitón welcome.

3on!ey Co. Memorial Fund
NR msaiM Not Raportrd

Quota Afnsunt
Pa>d

ClarondoB..__ . . . .  $1600........II06.S ?0
Coamharlain..........  lOfl........ <100
Midway..................  *n........  5) kq
iarirhn....................  ........ g( uO
BaMiabt................. <0........  45 60
Hudgina..................  K6........  ÎI.50
Lalia Laka....... .......  200........  211 50
9 innyvirw.............. 100........  7« 00
Olanwond.......... . 10........  9 ofl
Pairvtvw..................  <0........  SO 00
Win-tv Va'loy..........  100........  so 0|
Martin.....................  176........  28» »0
Aahtsla......................... 196.
Qoldataa....__ .. . .  106
Skillatt........................... 66.
Hadiny.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  626.
Ollas...............................
W h l t a l ia h . . . . . . . . . . .
-tmilh........................
Watklos...................
Bray...............................
McKnight.................

121 kt 
«  60 
20 00 

276 40
82 00 
II 60

TO..
50..
60........ 20 00
16........  NR
TO........ 27 00

100........ »1 00
Tsui........................ 3740........2662.44

T hrifty  Sugar Saver 
U tilizes Com Sirup

'• ^ tm u m rn n

WhlU sinip cAkt is the aaswer to 
many a bom e-maker’s prayer for a 
aagar-aavlBf dessert these warUme 
ratioBiDg days.

by Marjorie
OrifTm, home editor of Capper't 
Farmer, was among hundreds sub 
mitted by readers of the nationalK 
circulated magasine’a Home Cook
ing department

H a. slwrUBias 
H c. sa far  
L t .  cora ilraa  
t  « s fs ,  boalaa 
t  s .  esaa  Saar 

H  My. aaM

IM y. kaMat 
yawAor 

MMy. MSa 
M a. taar aSk  
K «. raar trras 
> My. vaaWa

Cream shortening and sugar Add 
sirup and blend thoroly. Stir in eggs 
Sift dry ingredients together and 
add alternately with milk and sour 
cream. Add vanlUa. Turn into 2 
greaaed. waxed paper-lined I by 
11-inch pans. Bake in moderate oven 
(3M*) for 30-25 minutes. When 
slightly cooled, fi’i and frost with 
Qttiek Strawberry rrastiag;

I a ss
H My . isM

I c . suaakorr, 
yrotorvrt

Combine Ingredients. Beat with 
rotary egg beater until frost ng will 
aUnd in peaks. Any tart jam or 
'  dly may ba used to place of straw 

~^ry preaervaa. Spread.

I Goed Care Makes Be^cÜn'» Lact Longer
1 ______^ __________________________ ________ I
V'« c*rvrkrikTd̂  _______________  .  .̂..stt..OEODING is too scarce to hand'e 

carelessly these wartime days, 
since civilian suppi'es of sheets, 
b’ankets, mattresses and pillowy 
have been cut to meet ml'ltsrv 
needs. But beds can still be com
fortable ard neat looh'ng if given 
good care, Mae Ferris points out 
in the Rural Home Section of na 
tionally c rculaled Capper's Farmer.

Here is her advice on how Mam- 
ira. Dad and the Kids can cooper
ate:

“ Pillow fights may be fun, but 
feathers are scarce The govern-

mem has duration claim on all good 
ones such as goose and duck. Marv 
and John are old enough to under
stand that beds are made to sleyp 
in. They can romp elsewhere.

“Don't keep the wrinrer running 
if distracted. Shut it olT before at
tending to Junior's nose or answer 
ing the telephone—then sheets have 
no chance to get twisted. Care 
ful laundering can add months 
to the life of your linens. Strong 
soaps and excessive bleaches will

weaken the fibers and mik* aheeta 
more prone to wear thin md tear, 

“Sitting on the side of the bed 
breaks down the mattress side 
walls, to say nothing of the outaids 
coils in spring units. The chsir oc 
stool at the side of the bed ia for 
putting on shoes. The metal to be 
used for civilian bedding was cut

^ ou r War Bond  
invesitnemt ia 
Your inreaiment 
in  Ameriea * * *

I Hedley Lodge No. 991
A. F. and A. M. meeta on the 

3rd Thursday night of each 
month. Ail members are urged 
to attend. Visitors are welcome. 

C. E. KINSLOW, W. M.
C. E. JOHNSON, Secretary

War Dads Club

from 300 thousand to 60 thousand 
toiu last year. What we hsva must 
last.”

Meets on the 7th of each 
month. All War Dads Invited. 

(̂ , 0 . Hill. President.

BOWEN BUS SCHEDULE

Northbound— 
2:46 A. M. 
12:06 P. M. 
8:06 P. M. 
Southbound— 
12:19 A. M. 
9:19 A. M. 
3:19 P. M.

8:06 A. M. 
4:21 P, M. 

11:21 P. M.

6:34 A. M. 
12:19 P. M. 
6:49 P. M.

F. W. & D. RY. SCHEDULE 
Northbound—
7:13 A. M. 8:29 P. M. 
Southbound—
1:46 A. M. •-12:45 P. M.

Mrs. Buford Bell underwent a < 
minor oj eration Sunday in a Clar- 
ndon hospi.al.

NOW fOR THE B Í0  P ü S /lT l
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//¿'zeK O /V O tfK "
ON THi HOMI FRONT, TOO!

Tru U rrl This is the big pods 
yott have been waiting fori 
This is the "mio boar"l Our f i t t 

ing men are ready—ready to «riles 
anywhere , .  . anytime . . .  anyhow 
. . . BAR NOTHINGI

What about j*» f Ary you randy 
•o match this apirit with your War 
Bead purchMct? Every bond yoa

bay if to much more power bw 
bind the big puih...tlie puah that 
will tend Hitler sod Tojo into ob
li vioo.

Get bdiind the invadoa drhref 
InvcK MCmE than ever bcfbrel 
Doable . . .  triple . . .  what yoa'va 
done in fny pravioa* drive. Tba 
job it big-yoa’ve got to digl

f i
r î t :

5 '* w a r  U M N
MORE THAN BEFORE!

Tlijs spact is contribiited to the w a  effort h ) the fellewm{ petrietic firms:

Security State Bank
***Ran nRWBLAi. dbposit iitauRAitae ooetposATioM

Trimble Dry G oods
I. C. Woolidridge Co.
Hunt & Tollett Grocery 
M System Cash Grocery 
Womack Funeral Home

Thompson Bros. Co.
Wilson Drug Co. 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
Moreman H(dw. (& Grocery 

Darnell Gro. Feed Store 
The Hedley Informer
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HEDLEY, DONLEY CX)UNTY, TEXAS

Make a Regular 
Inspection Date With Us
Have your tirea inspected 
regularly and check air pres
sure. In between inspections 
here are some do’s and 
don’ts to preserve tires:

avoid nits, rocks andDO car tracks
DON’T scrape against the

start and stop your 
car gradually 
ease car around cor
ners and curves 
rotate tires every 1000 
miles

DO
DO
DO

Oflkial Tire Inspection

Sinclair Service Station
Ross Adamson, Prop.

Church of the Nazarene

W. E. Bond, pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 
¡'reaching 11:30 
Evening Services:

N. Y. P. S. 7:16 
Preaching 8:30 
W. F. M. S. meets Sunday af- 
rnoon at 3:00.
Aiidweek prayer service 7:30.

Church Of Chrul
Preaching every 1st and 3rd 

ounday by Frank Chism oi 
Quanah. Preaching every 2nd 
jjiiday by T. F. klcKinney of 

Memphis.
Welcome to the Church of 

Christ.

Methodist Church
A. B. Cockrell, pastor 
W. P. Doherty, Supt.
Church School 10:OnD A. M. 
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M. 
Youth Fellowship 7 :00 P. M. 
Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

Citaiion By Publication
The State of Texas 
To: Lulu Smith, Defendant, Greet
ing: I

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 100th j 
Ehatriet Court of Donley County 
a t the Court House thereof, ini 
Clarendon, T en s , a t or before 10 { 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday | 
next after the expiration of forty* * 
two days from the date of the is-1 
suance of this citation, same being 
the 10th day of July, A. D. 1944, t 
then and there to answer Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said Court, on the 
20th day of May A. D. 1944, in 
this cause, nuir.bered 2235 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Fr&nk Smith, Plaintiff, vs. Lulu 
Smith, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
Suit for divorce on grounds of criiel 
t'eatm  nt, as is more fully shown ' 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on file in 
this suit.

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
a ebrding to law, and make due 
reti r  1 as the law directs. |

Issued and given under my hand i 
and the Seal o said Court, a tj 
office in Clarendon, Texas this the 
22nd day of May A. D. 1944.

Attest:
Helen Wiedman Clerk,
District Court, Donley Coun 

ty, Texas
By Walker Lane, Deputy 

(Seal)

War Dad* Club
Meets on the 7th of each 

month. All War Dads invited. 
C. 0 . Hill. President.

And Your S lrr a ^ h  «nd 
£ a e r^  la Below Par 

It Mgr U  caoMd hy  dWor4w  ot kS4- 
m y  fuactloa that parnuta |>ouK>am]a 
waata ta aecuaiulata. For truly many 
l>Mpla ioal Urad« wvak and mimtBhU  
w lm  taa kidnaya fait to  toaK>ya aaca« 
acida aad otkar waata mattar from tko 
UoodL

■ • y  tuffar n a g ^ c  baakarbt* 
rkaumatio paina, kruda^aa, diaainraa» 
■ruiat up nlgkta. lag palaa« awtiUcf. 
^maUiaaa fraquvet and tcaaty ariaa* 
ooa witk amarting and bumiag ta aa- 

aoBiatklng la wrong wltk 
tka kidnayg ar Waddar.

Tbaraakoatd ba aodoukt tkat praeijH 
lî***?*^*. •^•«r tkaa naglaet. l»aa

It la kattar to raly an a 
madlcJiM that haa woe aouatrywWa ap* 
araral tkaa on aomatLIeg laaa farorabiy 
KMwu. ï>om%*9 kava hmm triad and Ua^ 
M ^ a y  yaara. Ara at all drug atoraa. 
Cat today.

Doâns Pills

^omr War Bond 
inceMimemt is  
Your iaresimont 
in Amoriea * * *

See the Living Room Suites at
THOMPSON BROS. CO .

PH O N E 45

First Baptist Church Hedley Lodge No. 413

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
J. B. Riddle, Supt.
Morning Services 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union 6:46 P. M. 
Evening Services 7:80 P, M. 
Rev. H. T. Harris, Pastor

C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 
Telephone Co. will write your 
fire and hail insurance.

Hedley Chapter No. 418, O, E. 
S„ meets the firs t Friday of 
each month a t 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to a t
tend.

Visitors welcome.
ETHEL KENDALL, W. M. 
ETHEL KINSLOW, Sec.

S T R I B L I N G ’ S 1 
LICE OIL SPRAY

Superior to dip because it not only killa live 

lice on livestock and poultry but also pro«' 

vents their nits (eggs) from hatching.

ONE TREATMENT.

GALLON, $2.25—enough to treat 30 to 50  

weaning calves or 15 to 25 grown cattle.

WILSON DRUG COlPAIIY
Where You A re A lw aye W elcom e 

Phone 63

Know any news? Phone 101 Buy More War Bonde E very P ayday

fíame that had a bigger job to d6!

\

\

lliousaiM ls thrilled to the celebration o f bringiiig natoral 
§pas to  M arshall, Texas, back in 1909. Few realiaed that it 
was only the beginning of a new, im portant industry that 
would some day extend throughout the G ulf South.

In  th e  3 5  years that followed, far-s igh ted  m en w ith  
courage and determination risked capital and planned and 
w orked to  discover new sources of supply. They bu ih  g 
natu ra l gas transmission system to serve the fuel needs 
o f  this region.

Today this efficient fnel is doing a wartime Job in hnn . 
dreds o f communities, industries and  m ilita ry  cen te rs . 
Over the G ulf South, from the Mexican border to  the coast 
o f F lorida, the flame o f natural gas is doing a bigger job,

*  A U  Urnttk Tkm AUmek . . ,^ > n er« leo ..M g  W— rfa ★

U N I T E D  G A S  P I P E  L I N E  C O M P A N Y
and Attociated Companim*

Produetioa and transmission of natural gas and oil are essential 
to V ic to ry — Winning ibe war is our No. 1 Job.

w t

/

1‘r y

■
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BOWEN BUS SCHEDULE

Northbound— 
2:46 A. M. 
12:06 P. M. 
8:06 P. M. 
Southbound— 
12:19 A. M. 
9:19 A. M. 
3:19 P. M.

8:06 A. M. 
4:21 P, M. 

11:21 P. M.

6:3^ A. M. 
12:19 P. M. 
6:49 P. Al.

Adamson-Lane Post 
287, American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
eaeh month. All Legionnaires 
are requested to attend.

Obe Holland, Commander.

Informer Rates

Political
Announcements

For State Representative, 122nd 
District

R. L. Templeton

Simple Patterns 
Make Serving Easy

■ .s:

For District Judge
Luther Gribble

For District Attorney
Sam J. Hamilton 

______ (Reelection )

For County and District Clerk 
Helen Wiedman 

(Roelection)

Please remember that the In
former rate is $1.50 per year in 
Donley county, and $2.00 per 
year elsewhere, except that serv
ice men get the $1.50 rate.

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A. F. and A. M. meets on the 

3rd Thursday night of each 
month. All members are urged 
to atterid. Visitors are welcome. 

C. E. KINSLOW. W. M.
C. E. JOH.VSON, Secretary

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDLEY INFORMER

D O U B LE  D U n  
- D O L L A B S —

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
CoQector ’

Guy W right 
(Reelection)

Curtis Hankins

For County Treasurer
Mrs. M argaret V. Thompson 

(Reelection)
Mrs. Tom Crabtree

For County School Superintend
ent

Ruth M. Richerson 
_________(Reelection )
For County Judge 

R. Y. King 
___ (Reelection)

For County Commissioner,
Prec. 3

J. A. Tollett 
(Réélection)

M. W. (Milt) Mosley 
Rollie Kelley 
C. R. (Slim) Hunsucker |

I Let C. E. Johnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone (Jo., write 
your fire and hail insurance.

i

BOm>S OVEH AMetaCA • *

Uncle Tom's Mansion

Amonji lintcbellum 
Udiet who 

o\-ream* the handi- 
cai> i>( petticoats 
wri Itarriet Boecher 

who wrote 
•‘Lm-.ls Tom’s Cab
in,” in the shade of 
t '  ' ' s  stately elms in 
Cr.inswiek, Maine, 
and co n trib u ted  
trcJtly  t-> the aboU- 
tioa of slavery.

Abolition of slave* 
domination “V,”
race,” is one of the major 
aims of this war. Keep your
self free too.

B u y Wax Bonds and Hold Them

West Baptist Church
Richard Evans, pastor 
Preaching every 1st and 3rd 

Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunday. 
Visitors welcome.

Know any news? Phone 101.

i W SS . A
The smart simpie lines of today’s 

styles make it practical to sew for 
yourself. Money thus saved can be 
used for buying War Bonds to help 
bring victory. Regardless of your 
sewing experience, yon will enjoy 
making this twu-pieee summer 
dress. Its slim skirt and checked 
blouse with cap sleeves arc delight
fully cool. The patch pocket and ! 
deeorctive buckle give it added so-. 
phistication. This or other suitable 
pattern Is available at your local i 
stores. Back the Attack—Buy More 1 
Than Before. V.S, Trr̂ mry Dtpmrtmtni i

Phone your news to 101.

Uood sight becomes increas

ingly important as the na

tion's war activities press 

onward. In factories, in offi

ces, in homes . . .  eyes are 

being called upon for mil

lions of seeing tasks, for 

everyone has a job to do dur
ing wartime. A light bulb, 

in all its many designs, is 

power, flow ing through 

countless miles of wire to 
wherever there’s a job to be 

done. And light will be the 

power behind tomorrow’s 
blazing world.

f  * ^ ^ i ^ t l è x a s  U t O i d e s  
Compaq

LIGHT 
MAKES 
MIGHT!

r.'- .

W. & D. RY. SCHEDULE
Northbound—
7:13 A. M. 8:29 P. M. 
Southbound—
1:15 A. M.  12:45 P .M .

Hedley Lions Club
Meets the 2nd and 4th Thurs

day night of each month. All 
Lions urged to be present.

Dr. D. H. Cox, President.

Rationing At A Glance

Shoes—Airplane stamps 1 and 2 
good indefinitely. '

Meats, Fats—Red stamps A8 
through T8, are good indefinitely. 
U8, V8 and W8 become valid June 
4 and remain good indefinitely.

Processed Iruits, VegetablSa— 
Blue stamps A8 through V8 are 
good indefinitely.

{ Sugar—Stamps 30 and 81 are 
good indefinitely. Sugar stamp 40 

' is good for five pounds of canning 
sugar through February 28, next 
year.

Gasoline—A-11 coupons are good 
through June 21.

A MERICAN FAMILIES are doing without many accus- 
tomed things now-a-days. That’s one way in which all 

of us are able to play a definite part in speeding the day of 
Victory.

Have you ever stopped to consider just how important 
this "doing without” program really is? It lacks the drama 
and the lustre of more direct aaion, to be sure, but our 
entire war effort might very well collapse without it.

Take the one item of travel, for example. Thousands, 
yes tens of thousands of people are foregoing pleasure travel 
these days. By thus "doing without,” they are assisting 
America’s railroads in handling their gigantic war assign
ments with speed and efficiency. It’s a job that simply 
couldn’t be done without the public’s willingness to "do 
without.”

For this spirit of cooperation, we of the Burlington Lines 
extend our sincere thanks. We’re looking forward to the day 
when we can show our appreciation more tangibly—in terms 
of equipment and service fashioned to peacetime standards.

F O R T  W O R T H  a n d  D E N V E R  C I T Y  R A I L W A Y  
T H E  W I C H I T A  V A L L E Y  R A I L W A Y

Robt. L. H oyt, Gtntrm l PmutHtgAr Port Worth, Taxat
p... ê

a " »• ^
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CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

BAKERY FOR SALE
bakery with beat of 

loeaUoB. 1M3 volume $58,000. Price $8.000 
plua inventory. Will earn eaoufh  to pay 
lor It In leae u a n  year. Write 
A . ■ . H CSIE. A ceal. DalkaH. Teaaa.

CATTLE
M ViT SELL AT ONCS 

four>year*old Herelord cows and calve«.
$0 |our-yoar<old Hereford aprtnfera. 100 
young Blaiii cowa and calvea. IW three- 
year-old ateera. t  bulla. 28 helfera, rogla- 
tored Hereforda. 28 young mulea. 10 eow 
pofdoa. $00 acre ranch.

- O. D. HEATH
Pbeae $8 MadlaeaetUe« Ten.

FOH SALE—300 Wg dehorned Hereford 
cowa. 604 ca lv e i on ground and balance 
will ealvo early. $0 roflatered cowa. all 
with calvea. price $200. 28 reglatered cowa. 
part calvea on ground, prlct 8080. 200 de- 
her wed 2-year-M  hetiara. ca lve In B e»  
tember. price $100. EMMETT LE POE8. 
F . O. Hea 1$$7» PaaiM» Taaaa. Fbaae 120.

FOH lALB-^Regiatered Polled Hereford 
bull yearllnga and calvea. Oraln fed. 
BLO MICBAELJO W lagate. Teaaa.

FARMS AND RANCHES
EXCEPTIONAL OPPOETCNITIEO 

Farma. ranchea. city propertlea and bual- 
neea opportunitlaa. large and amall. here 
and elaewbere. Including k»ana and trade*.

THE OWEN W. SHEKHILL AGENCY 
Oeergatewa Teaaa.

HE8T EANCH COCNTET HOMR tn Cory
ell County for sale. 2,000 acroa. 10 oUlea 
from OateaviUo on new military highway, 
w ell watered, fenced and crooa fenced. 
Tkla le ao ahianery cedar or cectua propo- 
eition but a well poytag ranch with boau- 
tlful Mte for a country Iwtne.

J. D. HHOWN. JH.. OWNER 
OataaytUe Teaaa.

FOH OALE—Oaod black land farm. 0i3 
acres, naore or leae. 12T In cultivetion. 11$ 
paeture. located 12 milee eaat of Hamilton. 
Teaaa. 10 milea north of Joneaboro. ia One 
community, good Improvementa. One well 
af water. Write O. B. HOWLEt. HeoU 1. 
CraaOHs Gap, Tasaa,

FOR SALE
WELL PATINO cafe-drive-la touriet camp 
and aenrlce atation. Old eetabliahed hPsl- 
neaa. Loceted ea  buey highway. ha« «ur- 
rouadlag tewn «od local patronage. Owner 
la bad iiealth. M anager gefng^ to army. 

SEE OH WHITE B. 1. U L L T
MT m. Aye. E. la a  Àagelë» Tesae.

HORSES
ííL íí'w Ií.ílí'S*"'“"» R*»Ut,r,<l T«i- 
ÌS o ^ W ilk i'Ì iS ì’ **£l'!**' w fio o '«  AlUn'» 
w »r Áll,n "JÏÏ ty**  '* ***•'*• Stroll»- 
CroL. thîU, prlvU ii«.

__ i n s t r u c t i o n s

r S ï ï . «  «fop-b,.,«.» t -

SPRING PIGS
r e g is t e r e d  d u r o c s

■ 1 Î" V :2 * * « a"'«cS s *ÎS;d  wav« -  

« t t o  *  o*SÖ Jyj6Ä ¥?

FARM MACHINERY
FOR tALB>-One 2$ CaterpUlar tractor, 
three Model D John Deere tractor*, one l i 
ft. Oliver comblae. ceava* new: one M-ineh 
Caae grwln eeparator. one atatlooary gaeo- 
Hne pree*. one $-ft. ongle one w ay. one 
largo hanuner mill, almoet new; one table- 
top Colvnoan geeollne cook etove: **14T* 
cottea ioad froan le i yr. plaating. $1.8$ bu. 

AAM JLHD
Beate E Yeraea, Teaaa.

FOH lA LE—ONE NEW CATEEPILLAE  
•$ Grader, celling price.

9, W. Rebereea, ty r la fiew a . T ea.. Ph. M.

HELP WANTED
WANTED FOE YITALLT BggBNTlAL  
work. 2 in e  mechanic*. 1 automobile paint- 
er.2body mea. 1 automobile trimmer. Ipalnt 
blender. If yeu have eaoe rience la one or 
atere ef tlieee tredee apply. 1 havo feba that 
wUl pay wagee cem paraole te  war Indue- 
triea. U v ia g  ronditlone are at a minimum, 
houaing eveileb le  Inwnedtetely. Thie ie a 
perananeat |oh with the beet working cen- 
dUioM availabie. Write me pereenally.

E. A. MOHR
MOHR C H BV R O Ù T CO. 

lt$P Hryaa HaBaa t .  Tesa*.

AUTOM OBILE M ECHANICS
WANTED BY

HW.^BHT FORD DEALER IR
____  FORT WORTH
WEEKLY HAL ARY GUARAlfTXB  
aad excellent bonus arrengom enl.

If you ere not now empimred m oaoentlal 
octivlty or ngrtcutture. then bring year 
tooU, e u r t  lo work, part or fuU ham. 

ie #  Mr. WUIUm*
TEX A S MOTORS

Heeeeeeero le  CUrenee Kraft Meter Oe. 
I t t i  Weet Hereatk. Fkeae i-TMt.

ESSE N T IA L  IN D U STRY
PBRMAHENT EMPLOYM$KT 

FOR 28 EMPLOYEES 
No experience neceaearv.
Salary $20 to $40 weekly.

PACKING H O U SE WORK
Opportunity end advancem ent for good 

workers. Apoly
BEN H. ROtENTHAL PACEINO CO. 

1$«T E. ElgktS gt. Dallaa, Texae.
Catek Trfalty HelgliU «treet ear. get eff 
Roeeathal Paeklag Ce. $*e Mr. R**«aUal.

W anted—Ten Good B nick 
and  C hevro let M echanics 

O iw r tu n ltm  to * .rn  «63 to «100 pot wot« 
w orkt. l d . . l  worklnir condluoiu .nd  

WOTtljr of part*. In MMntlal work. Sot Mr. 
B l.ck w .Il . . . or w r it., w lr . or ohocM— 

■ A N ro S D  W K BB M O T O a CO.
-*«  T .a r . T .n r La.i.1 Mal.k O.al.r** 

P k .a .  t ^ l .
•••*  I»aOTr Ft. n .r tk .  Taxas.

„  WANTED
M «i WIM a r . tnOThanleallT tecUnad ta
la .m  to ba turrat la th , and othar ma-
chlna opr ratera, âàacütiâ'l In'dùatryT wórk^ 
*”* par V aak. Um . and otM-hall

•*T ^0 honra. Old aatabllahad aompanj.---- - -w «■■vauT/snva coanpanva
_  ■ » » • n ,  Pboaa 4AMS.

a T F .f i  »  MACPtNKRT 
«N>., Fart Wartb. Taaaa, «iO« MaCar«.

J A l* r  TO EMFLOT «apart Baar machina 
O M r a ^ , quallftad mote^ tuna up: «antr- 

a**̂  rapalr man; axparianced 
yaab.and ataam claanln« oparator; eaparl- 
2 Î Î Î “ ^ afor  OTbulldinf mechanic. Modem  

rPS? aolary. oxcallant worklna con- 
Â A Ïf îî iS i* * ?  íí**- 0«'K IN»O K  m o t o b  COMrAMT, Lflkboek, Toxoa.

»■ERMANENT WORK FOR
Wälder., rutara. Machina

8 minata«
___. irom Cnurthouoa. Clean placa
2 î i  . T y S l î . i ï ’"’“ '*"'*- “  boura w aeklj. DALLA« TANR »  WELDINQ CO.. INC. 

R-$$$l
««I w. Catetearc. «t. •  Dailaa, Taxas.

d M ÎÎi® î£ îii? « t“ 1 ® '" * “ *  -  UnlvaraltT
axparlanea and 

racalOTd. No am lleaUon  
Mlary doMrodla «Iron.

O T c a ^ '^ ^ r iî!  ">ne«™»n« thiaveenney. Write B*x M it. D ea«« | ,  Texas.

c m îf ' f t e L * * * " ’ •'»•OOBMAN. noadad at 
S a t e n a ? ^ i î l î ’'’ condltlona. no
D A I L T l . Ä i f - «f ' - c t .  TBB  DAILY PROPRE««, laakaonxIUo, Taxas

UOHTEMk
’sstrsKi/i ,̂

rwte-fc h.î akw ts**ef •*r* •eâe

' 5 m m  W H ÎftM te ’

y o u  CAN DO IT  at b oau

- l y 6 0 *
C e u a tIM M T M T X T K ,•UV^WUJU». «««IIImÍí 

«rW aapU.
•atioa <* BLACK  s t r a n d
Hair CalaH»« haparta aatoral- 
lUa 1st black btaut y te hair that
la atraakad. «raqr. faded, bomt 
aad od-aotor. Aad aac.  roar hair 
iaallamaoOi aadanalraalMod. 
paa will ba dallckted teaaa haw

apidicaUaaaatearh-a«aaaaoaaaa«T. Fall dir.
aeUau ara xrHh tba WaaN Strmid paclia«.. 
Tbsprioalaaalptta. Oat Btasli Strand Hair

Bl(ht ' 8aUMartlOTartenaaFhark«uari ala>d.
CAlmON^—Black Btraad Is te ba 
uad aalp as dksetad aa tba UbaL

BLACK STRAND
iC T  b l a c k  M A I *  e O L O M I M B  
■Ml «0^  e a , m  W. AAb k  CUm h  ̂

Millions have used—

PUZO »“.PILES
Relieves pain and soreness
TWreh ge*4 rmeee «kf PAIO elei- 
nrei he* bee* eee« by *• euay eUNee** 
•f »eSerer* fn»m winple FUr*. Pvei. 
FAÀO ■ielweel *ee4he*leS**r4 erees 
— rtSeeen psbi **4 Mclilae. St«*e4. 
FAZO eieleieet lekrlfsite kerfened. 
4v»«d gerle ketpe grevent credi tee eed 
•errees« Tkir4. FAZO eletmcei leed* 
te rrdnee eweNieg eeS ckeck kteeRe*. 
feertk. e**g ••  ***• FAZO elei- 
e»cei** gerfere leni PPe Fige n^kee ep> 
glKiiIen *imgle. thereesk. Veer áectec 
tee leS yen eket  FAZO eletewei.

tit PAZO loUy' At Drvfstirts!

Gas on Stomach

CHIGGER
CHASER
KEEPS (HIRERS OFF,’'

M àM M itt*I «A«r» MW
O ^ J i  25* w BBA *••• •«••■• . •

HfikRII KU IROtN e*«ni nam

C I C I « I  le e iT A T io N S o r  
O l V i n  KXTCeNAL CAUSB

L fattorr tlw B^ 
. lattar, calt rhstia. 

b), «ad hrihi« 
nliatrs llcluo«, Enn* 

m «tisana« a i e  
Ooailowork««

mmlm, tmmm
tptaiMwgcB.
(UmUCm «),

. Aide M U m , work« Iba aatiaaptia 
n j .  UaBhab a iu  WldtaOiatmMt oalp 
aidiraotid. Ita, SS«. <Oo Aast. 357««rV 
■MOML Mapar h«rb ««araalas. Vital 
la HaaaMac ti food aoa^ Bajor fa- 
awoi Blaak aad Wkite Sku Soap oailp.

lAU«R,UT,TAU,nEId 
Of EAUAIIASSMfNT

It’i  «0 «aav to «njo j  an
dai eonfid«nea when 
Tour pUt«« «1« held In plae« bjr thb 
'‘eomiortctiahion:'Ad«nti«t'«formula. 
I, Dr. W ernet’« vent «or« ^uma. 
Powder leta you e  E conom ical; 
enjoy solid (ooda, «m ali am ount 
avoid embarraae- Uati loncer, 
m t n t o f t o o a a  a.Pure,harmlcM, 
piata«. Hdpa pr». piaacant tMting. 
«lldinbN ■Od.Maa.rkarl »aaldUbtfod

/•U rAamm dMiou «f MONTHLY‘S

Finale Weakness
(Maa FIm  Itaauclilc Taaic)

Ljdla B. Plnkham's Voaeteble Com
pound la /omotia to ralleva paiiodlc 
pala and aooompanjrlnc nervoua, 
«•ak, tirad-out faollnga—when dua 
to fuiioUoaal m onthlr dlaturbancoa 

TataB roaularly—Ptnkham'i Com
pound heipo buUd up reotatanoo 
afalnat suoli sanoyln« ajmptoma 

pinkliAmw Compound la mado 
e ifm c M t tor  women—M hripr no
tare .a d  that's tha kind of madlotns 
to burl Follow label dIrocUona.

LYDALPWKHAM’SSSSm

That
Backache

May Vara of IMaordarod 
Kidney Aotion

llodata lit# with Its barrr » f  « » 7 j  
IrrÑ M  kaWta. ìmptoprt 
4riakiaw-IU rtak a* tapoaura ̂  
UM-^uows km .r " J ' S L i î l ï  (t Ika kidasya. Tbay art apt te b.cawt 
arw-taaod aad fall te •*“ !FÎ‘,Î**Î|ÎÎ!Î aad Otbar Iwparitlas Irow tbs lUa-alvto« 
$!••$«

Y «  way aadar aaHlay baotacbj

SL,.a«-o«a..ill«m_^OÍ^¿«J

SS.’w S L ^ ^
D O A N S  P IL L S

b e q u e st  to  t h e  boss

A New York man left a will leav- 
■n| all hia money, about $5,000, to 
the three member« of the firm tor 
which he had worked tor 22 year« “ to 
grateful remembrance of the treat
ment accorded me aa an employee," 
In these day« when the boss is ao 
widely denounced as a "Simon 
I-egree, an exploiter of his workers, 
etc., this becomes almost the NEWS 
ITEM OF THE GENERATION.

,  *
Employera as a whole would forgo 

gladly^ the money if now and then 
they could get a similar expression 
of kind regard. Never have they 
needed anything more.

i Can yea fancy what a will ef the 
I following type might do for tbelr 
I morale?
I I, Jarvis P. Withers, being of 
 ̂ sound mind, do hereby declare this 
: my last will and testament;
! 1. To the firm of Jones, Brown •
Smith, by which I have been em- 

' ployed for many years, I give and 
; bequeath a framed teitimonial in 
which I declare that, while we had 
our diaagreementa and run-ins, 1 

i never once had the feeling that I 
; was EXPLOITED; and in which 1 

further testily that I at no time found 
them to be brutal, ruthless, moitey- 
mad hounds of hell. Imps of Satan 
ar all-around polecats.

2. To Hilary Jones, aonior partner,
I give and bequeath the aum of 
$1,000. I figure I loafed enough on 
hia time over the years to have cost 
him much more money. The days 
I got in late, left early and soldiered 
on the }ob must have meant quite 
a loss to the firm over the years. 
Mr. Jones was a IHtle aloof, rather 
strict and wanted hia money’s worth, 
but after all he was not a bad egg.

3. To Prentice Brown I give and 
bequeath the sum of $800. I never 
got to know Prentice very well. 
(He never got to know me very 
well, either. Looking back, it was 
rather a nice arrangement, and did 
not prove there was anyrthing hell
ishly wrong about either of us). 
Although P ren ti^  was reputed to 
be of extreme dignity and quite a 
aourpuas, I once entered his offlee 
when he had announced ha was to 
conference. I found him. playing tha 
harmonica in hia ahirtaleeves. I 
always liked him tor it. Then there 
was the time we both got into the 
elevator an hour late for worii end 
be didn’t look at hia watch.

4. To C^hidacy Smith I give and 
bequeath $4<X). He never said a word 
tha time we caught each othar at a 
midweek baaebaiU game when both 
were' auppoaed to be sick. I recall 
many occasions when he might have 
flred me and didn’t

5 .1 order and instruct my ex- 
ccutors to state to Ifeaars. Jones, 
Brown ft Smith that it ia not my 
conclusion that all employera are 
necessarily inconsiderate, money- 
pinching Simon Legrees. All my ex
perience with them leads me to a  
conviction that they are at times 
human beings. The rumor that Jones 
has a cloven hoof is false. I once 
saw him with hia ahoea off. ’There 
has never been anything about 
Brown’s manner to indicate he has 
a forked tail and spit liquid flames. 
I do not believe that Smith walks 
through fire aa a hobby. It ia my 
belief that the firm ia not possessed 
of devil«.

Signed,
Jarvis Withers.. . .

THOSE NAZI ‘PARIS MODES’
(“StyU$ pre—ntod to Amoriem at dirart 

from Porit havo hem foattd to ho tpoit- 
torod by tha Naxu."—/Vaw. itemJB

No. I—A O ispy tailored tweed re
flecting the Berchtesgaden influence, 
with the (Jeering fullness to give 
additional breadth. This snappy 
model has that distinctive hasen- 
pfeffer atmosphere. Try one on and 
be convinced. * ^

No. 2—A fetching two-color com. 
bination dress and bolero already 
famous on the boulevards aa the 
Brauhaua Special. A weird number 
if we ever saw one! If you wish 
to look chic in an internment camp, 
go no further, my good woman I ,

No. I—The Bhitxbnrger-Katsen 
jammer! If yen really want seme- 
thlng thai will make yen look 
different, this is it. Put this on, 
madame, and acqnlre that “ annihi- 
lated-ncver-to-rise-agato" look.«

No. 4—The Paperhanger’s Fan. 
tasyl For sheer madntfsa this ia 
without an equal in the realm oi 
style. Conceived by Der Fuehrer on 
the retreat from Moscow, completed 
outside of Sevastapol on the gallop 
and offered to America, via Paris, 
following a huddle of Prussian field 
marshals. Only a few left, thank 
goodness I

• • •
New York has anotlier caae cf 

triplets. It is pretty heart-breahto); 
these day« for a father to hear that 
he la merely the father of twins.

•  •  *

The War Food Administration ia 
to permit the manufactiu-ing of mor« 
ice cream this summer. With piatn- 
chio nut? • • •

Allergy
Simplicity

la something that 
Can never be

In a woman’s hat.

By VIRGINU VALE 
R,1m m 4  to  W ,«t»ni I t o w ^ p o r  UbMb .

WILLIAM B E N D IX ,  s t a r  
of the  Blue n e tw o rk  s 

Sunday airshow, “The U f i ^ f  
R i l e y , a n d  the movies T he 
Hairy Ape," showed that 1» 
had lost none of his sa le s  abil
ity when he operated a  booth 
recently at the bazaar for ^  new 
Birmingham hospital in San Fernan
do Valley. Bendix'a booth, which 
told unrationed groceries, '7*°*|* 
btiaineas than any other. N o tl^  a 
strange about that," remarked Wil- 
liam. “ I sold groceries for a livm 
long before I thought of becomto 
an actor." ^

’The jigwsaw puzzle photos which 
Ann Miller sent to servicemen iaM  
had an unexpected aftermath. “ I

ANM MILLER
got your photo,” ore corporal wrote 
the star ef Columbia’s ‘’Battle
ship Blues," “but one of you% parto 
ia missing.’’

—

The formation of Bing Crosby 
Produettons, Inc., Just had te hap
pen; it was ont of the few fields 
IcfW Bing had made his name to 
pictures, radio, sports, phonograph 
records. He organized, at his own 
expense, entertainment units to tour 
army campia. He’a chosen “The 
Great John L.,’’ the story of John 
L. Sullivan, as his flrat story, Frank 
‘Tuttle as his director. United Art. 
ista aa releasing agent.

— » —
Like many another star, Gary 

Cooper has keen bitten by the pre- 
dBcer beg. Be made kneera kia 
yearslag to predace meric« erhllc 
fflmtog “Casaaera Brewn” ; Inter- 
national promptly aigaed him np a* 
a doal prodacer-acter centracL 

----»—
Tha new issue of the March oi 

Time brings to the Kreen an cxclo- 
slve story, “Underground Report," 
which shows how the pieopilc of Ger
many and their conquered vlctima 
are living. It la compiled from Nazi 
fllma recently captured to Europie, 
aa well aa from fllro footage smug- 
glad out by the Underground.

-----HI--------
Some serviceman overseas will 

see his baby for the flrat time when 
“Three’s a Family” is released. 
Producer Sol Leaser intends giving 
a featured role in the comedy to a 
aix-monthsKild child, preferably one 
who was bom after hia or her fa
ther tailed. It is Leaser’s custom to 
tend a 12-mlllimeter film abroad tor 
the men to see before the picture 
ia released here.

The moat exclusive theater circuit 
in the world is that founded in Holly
wood by Laraine Day; other mem
bers are Cary Grant, Deanna Dur
bin, Lou Costello, Alice Faye and 
Tyrone Power, who’s non-active 
while in the service, of courae. Each 
member has a theater and exhibits 
18-mm. pirinta of movies in which 
he or she has appeared. Miss Day 
will toon be showing “That Hunter 
Girl.”

The tour Lily Pont and Andrew 
Kestelaaets are making throngb the 
Persla-Iran-lraq area ia expected to 
last from six to eight weeks. Mias 
Fobs will sing the arias that we’ve 
all heard her do to  often on the air, 
her hasbaad will direct the soldier 
orchestras and wUI play piano duets 
with Carolyn Gary. Frank Versaci, 
the fourth member of the USO 
troupe, aceompanies Mias Pens ea 
the flute and also plays aelot.

— « —
Anne Seymour, who stars as

Prudence Dane" in NBC’a "A 
Woman of America," has Just re
ceived her Stage Door Canteen pin 
for two yedrs* aervice. She works 
in the kitchen, making coffee—end 
maintains a production schedule of 
about 400 cupa an hour.

-----HE-----
Maurice Costello, father of those 

two beauties, Dolores and Helen, is 
appearing in "Heavenly Dayi," the 
Fibber McGee and Molly picture. 
All other movie stars owe him a 
lot: screen players were anonymous 
till he made Vltagraph star him.

ODDS AND ENDS—Aaaa Shirtoy coto- 
brotad tho coatplotioH af bar 4l0th teroon 
'Ola oad tha ilari af har tfad yoar ia pie- 
tora, 5* givinp a hig party mt tha RKO tta- 

tañara Aa »tañad as a hahjr adrott. 
• . . tf tha vaico af “Dickia Kbahla" i» 

Mañiat" tornad» fomüim, 
Jra Sacaiua yae’v« h««n hoariag him ai 
Homar  ̂ m T ko  Aldrich ramily.’  . . . 

Faliaca Fani, mho’i hoon o f Aa terooa 
**• leng. ■«<« hU tdg hroA from Pot 
<y»riam A “»aerm Cammaad.“ PtaTi finí 
prAdioebig aaa sar«. . . .  Tha fatt aight rom 
•• emry -IBaa loaoo broodemi (CBS, 
í • »  raoorvod for gtrti A  «Na 

> d C  VARS md «•wtoan

T h e  vogue tor pinafore “ ruf- 
*  ties" has inspired this smart, 

over-the-shoulder ruffled two-piece 
dress. Perfect for the young and 
slender figure, it will look lovely 
done in smart rayon silk taffeta 
stripes, in brisk cottons, in sum
mer percales.

PatterB M«. tSIS H hi atam 11. M. M.' 
n  and IS. Staa 13. nSDaS virHiR, oaA 
qalraa 4 jranlt at W l««> ■«tarlai; wtm-j 
aaS naBca, S% yards; % yard aaalraar

Dim  to aa aaaaaany :
currant war candittoaa. aU«Mly ■ « « •  ttoaa 
to rcqnlrad to Slltae Mdara lor a  in r  a<

pattora Saalrad.

«aaaaaeaaaeaaae

' f

V

Ta reuiave tha mark made from 
striking a match on painted aur- 
face, rub a cut lemon over the 
mark and wash as usual.• • *

A small pillow or .pad between 
the knees of a sick C lien t as he 
lies on bis side can give great 
relief.

0 0 0

Sewtag machtocs that are 
cleaned, oiled and adjusted regu
larly seldom wear out. The book 
of directions that comes with the 
machine can help give a machine 
long life. a a a

Cleaa cklMrea’a tciMy bears and 
like toys by rubbing them with 
com starch.

a a a
U the Iren beaomea reugh on the

bottom, rub vigorously with aalt 
dampened in cold water. Apply H 
with crushed newspaper, then rub 
the iron on a clean cloth and it 
will be much improved.

■ÎN

4
• K "
i*'tr

V Í

R E G o o d r i c h l
f irst i n r u b b e r

 ̂ J

d a s

So Cnsp~SoTksty’ *

RICE KRIS
‘Tka tratos ara traa t gaadi"— A A U ly a
•  Kelloggk Rica BMapiaa aqnal tlm 
whola ripe grain in naarly ail tha 
protective food elementa declared 
ttr»"Fx»E to human nutritkm.
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COMPARATIVE RATES Postil t  BsW M ncy Orders
Postal Money Orders are:

Amount Charge
100.01-12.50 J.IO

2.51- 5.00 .14
5.01-10.00 .19

10.01-20.00 .22
20.01-40.00 .25
40.01-60.00 .30
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80.01-100.00 .37

Bank Money Orders are:
Amount Charge
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80.00-99.00 .20
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THE SECURITY STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Hedley, Texas

»it

P A S T I M E  
T H E A T R E
Clarendon, Texa*

I jiat Times FYiday June 9 
William Bendi! in

Ufehoat
Saturday Only June 10 
Joe E. Brown and 
Dale Evans in

Casanova of Buriesqiw
Sat. Prev. Sun. Mon. June 10-12 
George Murphy and 
Ginny Sims in

Broadway Rfiythm
In Technicolor________

Tuesday Only June 13 
The Andrews Sisters in

Swingtime Johnny
Wed. Thur. Fri. June 14-16 
Anne Baxter and 
Thomas Mitchell in

The Sullivans

C O M IN G
June 2j-23 
Gary Grant in

Destination Tokyo

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texas
PHONE: Office 65—2 rinses 

Rea. 66—3 rings

C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 
Telephone Co. will write your 
fire and hail insurance.

Hunt & Tollett Gish Grocery
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

• ■

Read Every Item and Save The Difference
Rice, 2 lb. f ir  
Ciirex, half gallon 
S)da, 2 fir 
lye, W. P., 13 fir 
Coffee, 2 lb. Schilling for

■
• ' ■

SAME!
English Peas, No. 2 cans, 3 fir 
Potatoes, red, peck 
Cheese, 2 ib.
Prince Albert, cartin 
Cigarettes, cartin 
Com, No. 2 can

. 2 5

. 7 9
$ 1 . 1 5
$ 1 . 6 5

.11
ALL OUT FOR MORE COTTON MONEY

Meana you must plant every acre to better bred proven highest 
yielding seed to increase production.

PLANT FERGUSON No. 406 COTTONSEED
Ferguson Ni. 4 06 , cleaned and treated, bu. $ 1 . 7 5  
Half and Half cleaned and treated, bushel $ 1 . 5 0  
Maize Seed, per 100 $ 3 . 7 5
Kaffir Seed, per 100 $ 3 . 7 5
Dairy Feed, per 100 
Egg Mash, per 100 
Growing Mash, per 100 $ 3 . 9 0
Chick Starter, per 100_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 4 . 1 0

Bring us your Cream and Eggs

MORENAN’ S HARDWARE & GROCERY
**The H ow e of Serviced*

a

Mothers Oats, 3 lb. box 33c ^  
Kellogg Raisin Bran

3 1 c
1 5 c

$ 1.00

; I ■ Roxie's Cafe

Shredded Ralston, 2 for 
Swan Soap, large 
Salad Dressing, quart 
Baby Food, vegetables 
Ranch Style Beans, 3 for

1 1 c

8 c
3 1 c

Flour, Silver Peak, money back grot. $ 2 . 1 9  
Malt, Blue Ribbon 6 5 c
Hi Hi Crackers, large box ' 2 1 c
B t t K ^ p i n U , J i J b ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 5 c

MARKET SPECIALS
Fresh Perk Sausage, Ib. 3 2 c
Kraft Dinner, two f ir  I 9 c
tied Steak, per b. 33c

, Beer, per ib. 2 8 c
Chops, per ib. 35c

IMPROVE 
CONSERVE

Now Is the timo to ma 
those small repairs that c 
so much toward conservili 

; J your home.

Our store also offers you t 
! I best available plumbinq se 
11 vice and equipment. Ca 

ooky or information.

J. C. Wooldridge C
PhoiM 26

______________________________

K Household Ammonia, btl. 21c
^  Welch Grapelade, Ib. 26cJ  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
^  lergens Face Powder, box 23c
S Fruto, your flavor, bottle 15c
^  Tomatoes, Old Sol, No. 2 10c Orapeirait, 3 for
^  Cabbage, Ib.
K Bestyett Salad Dressing, 

quart _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^
K Nu-Ade Pineapple-Orange 
S Drink, i  gallon_ _ _ _ _ 50c
k Borden Silver Cow Milk, 
k 3 tall cans 25c

I

!
Hi Ho Crackers, box_ _ 22c ^
Fresh Cucumbers, Ib. 15c 8

5c Crisco, 1 lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^  ^
Palias Apple Grape Jelly, ^
H l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Amaryllis Flour,
251b.
Heinz White Vinegar, 
quart m  5

V I S I T  O U R  M E A T  M A R K E T

Kraft Cheese Spread, pineapple, pimento, ^  
American and relish, jar . 2 1

Parkay Margarine, Ib. . 2 5  %
Bacon, Ib. . 3 8  ^
Slab Bacon, per Ib. . 3 2  ^
Kraft American Cheese, 1-2 Ib. box for . 2 3  «

S

■.-J';- Vr''


